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of the Gate CUy to the 1898
Convention Being PrewntecL

COMMITTEE WAKES UP WASHINGTON

.- Mcmlicri. fct Ilic Work of-

tlicr Clnlin * of tlic Trnnn-
vlppI

-
itin lll <mVrll

tinier llrniln n } <

WASHINGTON' . July 7. (Special Tele-

ferari
-

) TUs mwn ! E there were but two
car. &Uf in the field anxious to entertain
the Ii Hrnutlonul Christian Endeavor con-

lenti.ti
-

in JW"S Louisville tad Xa hville
This af'cnjoon. however a 7011111 ; Locbtnvar

* "
] catuc e .it of the WMt , whtwe name 's-

Oaha an ! tonight t-out.tlrtg bdt? are
B n c 'ho streets wtth the motto. ' Omaha.
'$ < . t black letters on a white fiMdworn
b ) cicn at.tl maldg , who are Ellin :; the fed-
era ) capital to participate In the fifteenth
nsni _ 1 r .invention of this preat church or-

gsDl
-

a-

Wktb the arrival of the committee ap-

r
-

ia * < tir Ully to Iftbor for Omaha In ' 95-

tr. . -b recognized that the Gate City
wj tea formldible rival , and there was
Q c. ' ! ndlnR stre-nRthenlng of line * .

Har- , ' -1 Ihc committee got comfortably
rcltk .1 , 's quarters at the Hotel Elsmorc.-
on

.

II r'rcit between I'ourteenth and rif-
t

-
Inn they began an active cam ass

fc _ O.ba The commlttie Is comirOM-d o-
fArthr ha r president of the Omaha
Cbrl tS2i > Kn-'eavor union. Rev S M Ware
of tLc Sff-ond Presbyterian church. Jay
Jlurns t Merrow , George G Wallace.-
al

.

of n- aha and J W Loverttt and C H-

Judst > ( f Council Bluff s This delegation
6f OriaLa boomers came through on the

3Kic train with President Hunt of the
Minnesota State union , aud by the time
"Washington was reached Mr. Hunt was
Trfarlug an Omaha badge ajid joining with
the Gate Cltj delegation In mal.lng converts
President Kln er of the Iowa State union ,

who resides at Perry. arrives tomorrow nnd-
It Is expected hi ? Influence will go far
to-nard zecurlni ; a united Iowa delegation
for Omaha In ISPS-

MOVEMENT cnowixG RAPIDLY.
The delegation rather than lose sny

point stopped off Saturdaj and Sundav In
Chicago and labored with members of the
Chicago utnoa and also resident Cesbers-
of the ooard of trustees of the united BO

' clety upon whum w-il devolve the question
of chooting the location for OH 119S conven-
tion

¬

tha for 1W going to Sau Kranci .co
providing tatisfactory railroad rates c.m be
assured In event the rate Is net sat ffac-
tory Omaha people will urge Nashville
In IKiT tberebj placing the south entirely
cut of the question for ISSi. tiiould this
"move be successful The delegation was uic-
cebsful

-
tn securing enthusiastic *upport of

Chicago Endcavorers who ' ill be repre-
sented

¬

bj Don members arriving
Five hundred lowaus will also be here to-
morrow

-

to aid in booming Oinahi in 1SSS.
which is to be Tiantm's i ippl jcar and
bll changes are to be run on this th mc
While Omahi nit have nn > lotal soui's

* to sln on ihi. tr2fs as It is iiromls-.l
Kansas Ci'v ! ] ] xih n Its dtlegitinn
arrives to boom tha ,. i tj fnIS' " the Gate
City dflgatlon his al-Mdy made Itself f '
by Us argument for the TranbTiifats' ppl-
countrv h gUrs a tliird of thu mem-
bership

¬

to the or anlzv.Iin
The Iowa delegation left Chicago this

morninn at 9 o'clock and will arrhe at
noon tomorrow Nebraska will be ruu as
the recond section of the same train , com-
ing

¬

ila the Baltimore S. Ohio Mr Wal-
lace

¬

of the Omaha delegation stated that he
had every reason to be encouraged over the
treatment received and thougnt that b-

Rood
>

, hard work , something tangible could
ba accomplished. H is learned tonight that
the prt-sentation of cities lor conM-ntioi
honors -will take place Thursdaj. and tie
Omaha delepation has selected Hcv S M-

"Ware End George G Wallace to j resent
Omahn s claims to the boar def trustees of

f"Vthe Vnitcd society Nashville , it is uow
[ ' is Omaha's strongest riva-

l.jv.siii

.

> GTO'N iicnrroit THE UO T !

Oirlstlnn l nili'in < rcrr <- lIcclnnliiR-
to rrlifor Hit * Cniiiiitlnn. .

WASHINGTON , July 7. The advance
guard of the hosts that are to attend the
Christian Endeaior contention which be-

gins tomorrow night , are already beginning
to arrive Washington Is now readj to re-

ceive them. Along Pennsjhania avenue
from the capitol to the treasury there arc
few buildings that xilll not be decked with
banners and gay and varl-colored streamers
while on almost etery available cornice is
fastened a little blue Christian
flag Around the white lot. on wblct
are pitched the three great tents It
which sen lees are to be held
there are signs of life and activity o-
reery side The finishing touches to th
interior arrangements and the decorations
are being put on and tonight the tents wert-
ilumlnatwl by electrlrm for the flrst tlmt
Arrangements are being made to igreat tlcjclo parade Saturday night to enter-
tain

-

the visitors Although the president
yis awaj the white house Is to be throwr

open to the Endeaiorers and they will bt
allowed the full lieges of the flrst floor
This ircludes the east room and the red
blue end green parlors , being those portions
of tr-e mansion that are used at all public
receptions
TIACJIIHS AT

lit flip rirM < I' KI.II f jn-
ttonnl

-
IMiic.-iilniiiil oclilltiii.-

BUnALO
.

N V. July 7An overflow
mectlne was necrsrary owing to the large
crowd that attended the opening session ol
the National Kducatlonal association today
H. I' Emerson of Buffalo opened the con-
eml'n% Bishop Coie following with prajer

Major Jewett delivered his wcHomlng ad-
drcca after > hich Hon. James ? Putnam
and Hon C E Skinner tpol.e-

.Prebldtnt
.

Doughert > , L'nlteMi States Com-
mlssl

-

nrr Harrli. Earl Barnes and ProJ
Alderman rtspondt-d Harris read an ad-
dreiss

-

on Horace Mann
At tb fuuliic session the presHent's id-

Jre
-

i on Do Public Schools Meet liaison-
able Expectations' " and an address u; c.n
"Democracy and Education" by Prof Butar-
of Columbia unhersity were the *This morning the national council ad-

is IT novcr-
It ctrta nly Is If It's done at lial-

duJTe
-

the only high clnss flr>t class
lunch rooms in thewe* t wjual to Kitib-
ley's

-

of Chicago the ncme of JHT-

ffrctlor
-

only place where latlios asl-

M"U us jjeuUeniuu feel i >erlVctly

, ,
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Jmirred until Jnlj W7 The followjns tra-
cers

¬

were elected President , Dr A O Hens-
dale of ttra Vilverrity ef Michigan , vke-
prwIflMit rr Charles De Qartno. Swattlj-
more college Philadelphia , secretary. Ml *

Settle A Pulton U vel nl cieovitive com
Mlltet. II a Tarbell , J M Greenwood. W-

B Sheldon. W. r Ktac.
This rooming alw the b'lfine** BUM me-

of the board of directors cf the Ni . .ona-
lHdticatltmtl KEKoMatioa was held Melrlll *

Dcwee E Idea of a school library depnu t-

of the association was vin t 4tnonil > adopted.
Several reports were m-elved and fllr-

ioumm or KI.KS r.no6 nrim.v. .

Cm ml I.uilKv Meet * nt Cliirlniiml villli-
n Full .

. O , July 7 The gr n l

lodge of the Benevolent Protective Order
of K11.S begatj here teda > * ith a full A-

ttendance

¬

After a cbornc of glee dabs tsed-

rendtrpd several Klectiont , Mayor naldwell
delivered an address of welcome for the
city and John Calvin , exalted ruler of Cin-

cinnati
¬

lodge for tbe hosts Hrspon s to-

Wrth the** addrcK-os were delivered by Wil-

liam
¬

G. Myir Brand exalted ruler. The
appointment of committee* . pre itstlon-
of reiwrts and other business followed. The
final settlemeat of the old factional differ-
ences

¬

is being arranged in conference ier
action of the grand lodge. Afternoons at. 3

evenings are to be devoteJ to social t -

siotis and entertainments at summer re-

sorts
¬

Before the opening today Past Grand Ex-

alted
¬

Ruler E E Hay o! Washington de-

livered
¬

an address on the order. The an-

nual
¬

reports of Grand Exalted Ruler My ¬

ers and others showed the order growing
rapid ! } anil In an excellent condition

Amcng tbe candidates for raod exalted
ruler are : Mead D Detwiler. Harrltburg.-
Pa

.

, Percy William. Brookln : George A-

Reynolds. . Boston , aud E Lewis Cincin-
nati

¬

Among the aspirants for grand sec-

retary
¬

are George A. Reynolds. Saclnaw
Allen Duncan. Evansvlllc ; John White
Chicago ; W. H. McDermoth , Columbus
There ore many candidates for the other
grand offices Additional prizes ver*

offered today for lodges making the best
showing in the grand parade Thursday
morning The large attendance during the
day was augmented tonight bv tbe contin-
ued

¬

arrival of lodges The attendant e , as
well as the elaborateness of the program
of dally and nightly entertainments , sur-
passed

¬

an } thing In the hlstor } of the order

IIIC ; WKLbll GATIinillNR J > DHNVKIl-

.Croiviln

.

Exprc'toil lit Oio 'Wes-
tern

¬

ClMeildfml In , . | .inl cr.-

CHICAGO.

.

. July 7 Llojd Jones , general
secretary of the Western Eisteddfod to be-

held in Denver September 1 , 2 , 3 and 4

next , is la the clt > arranging with the local
committee , of which Prof. John B Jones
is chairman , for the completion of the or-

ganization
¬

of the Chicago. Milwaukee and
Racine singers for the great festival con-

test
¬

Mr Jones reports i erfect harmonv-
in all departments of the grand undertaking
Mr Jones was assured &f less than h JI
rates of railroad fare from all joints cast
in a conference held wi h some ef the gejneral
traffic agents lenlay and he will proceed
east tomorrow to arrange for choruses from
more distant points , where preparations
are in progress He is assured of an at-

tendance
¬

of 12 000 at the festival from points
east of the Missouri river.

& 1IOOTS A WO M'N ! > A .

31nrilcr b ; an VnKnoivn
> Inn In St. 1ouU.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 7. The police depart-
ment

¬

is mvstlfied over a sensational murder
that occurred tonight. About 8 o'clock a-

pheaton containing three men and a woman
drove up to a saloon at 2200 Washington
avenue One of the men and the woman
alighted and catered the saloon Sitting
down to a table they ordered refreshments
and while the waiter was gone to fill the
order five shots fired in rapid succession
were heard and the strange man WBJI seen
rushing from the saloon He rejoined his
companions and they drove rapidly ava ;
The woman , who was well dressed and
good looking vas found ling beside the
table dead. Most of the bullets had taken
effe-ct and her death was almost instantan-
eous Her bodv wcs taken to the morgue
where it waits Identification. The police are
scouring th city trying to find the three
men , none of whom sre known

roiiucxsT roil TOO wsKATJIEH. .

Fair imtl M'uruirr in > < r1 rnsjf , but it-
1I1 Urrnmv Mor - Clotiil } .

WASHINGTON , Julv 7 The forecast for
Wednesday isFor Nebraska and Iowa-
Pair.

-
. Increasing cloudiness Wednesday af-

ternoon
¬

: warmer southeast wirds.
For Missouri Fair ; increasing cloudiness

Wednesday afternoon , northeast winds.
For Kansas Threatening weather , iarl-
de

-

winds
For South Dakota Threatening weather ;

thunder storms "Wednesday afternoon
southeast winds-

.l.ocnl
.

Ilrroril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMOHA. Julj 7 Omaha record of tem-
pera tur and rainfall compared with the
corresponding daj of tbe past four years.

I PICTURES PKHxA-SANTLxY POINTKDKY PARA.GRAPHE1D

a-

tBalduff Caterer
Farnam.

Attiiiilnncc.C-
INCINNATI.

SALOO-

N.Mnsntlonnl

WHIT .V SIGHT
Mfxlit l a c been a sight

one can see if they're eye * are all
rl ht Dr. Arnold says that he cannot
ty too much la favor of our optician
he recommends all his juuleats to our
eat re so do lots of other phybicians.

Aloe & Penfold CoS-

ign cf Pic LJOT-
in 1408 Farnamfiont of t re.

ENGLISH ESTOIATE OF YALE''

Splendid Strength and Courage Wasttd <m a
Poor Style of Barring.

SUPERIORITY OF THE BRITISH STROKE

licmlorp . Cook snj tlie PiiltiU of-

niflcrrnce Ili-Mtccn tlie Two
M > l -s AVirtMtY'r So-

I'lnlnl )

(Oprrlshl 1 K l y P"* P Mllt S Company )

LONDON. July 7. (New Y * World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram ) Bntftali *port-
Ins aojptallly showed itself at Its bett-

al Henley today. It would b anlrte to-

sy there was any fcotne regret that Le-

ander
¬

won , but regret was general that
Yale was pitted against Its strongest op-

ponent
¬

In the flrat beat. All Healey , ap-

parently
¬

, would have been l d it Vale had
drawn weaker opponents and had luted
until tbe final struggle with cither Leander-
or New as contestants then.

Such a crowd and crush has aot been
known st Henlej for years , probably not
in Its whole history. How boats were hired
freely at double rates as compared to last
jear. American fiftgs also floated freely
over several of the best home boats par-

tcularly
-

over that of Mrs Hanting Howell
of New York whose sea rowed in the Trin-

ity

¬

Hall eight , which won the cup last
.vcar with > oung Mr. Howell ES a member
of the crew , but which was beaten today
and over that of Mis. Emerson Mercer
who although tn English woman , flew our
colors In honor of Mrs Kohn Brooks former
owner of the Las.ka who was her guest
The follow ing vivid and accurate description
of the race is by Mr. Theodore A. Cook
whoso capacit} to Judge and whose expe-

rience
¬

as a British oarsman I have alread }

explained to the World's readers
It was evident at the quarter mile from

the finish , where I had m } station , that
Yale was quite pumped , while Lcander
was still rowing easily. 1 have never teen
10 perfect a swing and stroke asat this
moment , aud am entirel } convinced Leander-
might. . If pushed , have added at least an-

other
¬

length to her lead
BALL VRD SMITH.

FROM AN ENGLISH STANDPOINT
I have seen one of the l>est races ever

rowed at Henlev Yale gave uch an es-

hibitlon
-

of pluek as has been rare ! } w it-
nested , but ni 1 predie-ted in the
four months aso. and as I enabled last night
the Bob Cook stroke proved useless against
the English snle I nm able to give to the

what is Impossible for the reader-
of

-

any other paper to obtain an erclu lvel-
.iccurate

>

. nport of the Yale race a com-
pared

¬

with that for any other New York
piper for b > the kindness of the umpire.-
Mr

.
Frank 1 WHS allowed to ac-

company
¬

the race from the first stroke to
the last on the umpires launch The only
other p rsors lx-sid s the iwo umpires on
the boat were Bob Cook of Yale. Mr W C-

.Kent
.

, a famous old Oxford stroke , four
representative * of the English press and
Mr. Nf ef for the Associated press of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. The World had the only speeial Amer-
ican

¬

corre-sponde-nt in the only place from
which the who'e race could be accurate 1

seen.
>

. As we steamed down the crowded
course , with pleasure boats Turrving out
of our wuon vcr5 tide , it was plcasant-
to see the amount of intere-st that the com-
ing

¬

contest ivng attracting. 'i ale flags
were waving In the air on e-iT } ' side
Leander colons flamed in opposition from
countless boats and sunshndts-

L ander had paddled down to the start-
Ing

-
point , through the crowd and was

Orst to be rendj at the post. Just as our
liunch was turning around for the stake ,

Yie) paddled from their craft , their white
jerseys edge-d with blue , showing wel
against the delicate silver gre } of the wil-
lows

¬

, behind Tempi * " island
YALE LOOKED STRONG

Yale certainly looked the strongest as-
thev are the heaviest crew at Henley In
this or any other ? ear Their stroke in
particular looked In the pink of condition ,
nnd in all the men that settled gaze astern
of confidence and perfect health pave j rom-
isf

-
of a plendid struggle Leander turned

to the-ir btarting post in a leisurelv fashion
paddling Eentlj. settling their rowing jer-
seys

¬

nnd shorts into a comfortable hang
ind looked general ! } verv much at their
as Yale were far more machine-like and

regular in everv motion even whn they
were piddling it was noticeable how per-
fectlv

-
together the oars dipped Their

! -road Mddi = . how thoroughly in unison
i eir bodies swung , how cimultanc-ous was
i he s>hoot forward of those strong brown
jrms What a pity tbat so much strength
ind o much practice should have been de-
voted

¬

to wrong methods Never ha-ve I
seen n crew so absolutely unanimous in
doing the wrong thing at the same moment
Never have 1 seen so much pluck und so
much strength wasted in tryinc to moe-
a boat In the wrong wav A crew that in
courage in sportsmanship , in strength and
weight have rarely been e-qualled upon an-
Lourse

>
, were- not permitted to show their

real pace by limitations of their pace , but
their plucl : was oraethlnR nothing could
obscure, and until the first hnlf mile was
over that pluck gxi've ever} English heart a
thrill of trepidation Alter that mart , was
passed we could only admire the dogge-d
resolution which refused to accept defeat ,
and chafed Leander sullenly to the finish
without shirking for a single stroke.

YALE LED FOR A MOMENT
The boats went away to a beautifullv

even start As the umpire's "Are vou
read } " was followed bv the word "Go"
though Yale put in several more strokes
tbnn their opponents in the first half min-
ute

¬

, I eander got nearly twenty feet ahead
verv soon after tbe first crash of the oar
blades in the water began the race , but
before 100 jare1 * wa over the Yale boys
crept slowly tip and as the boat cleared
the point of the island and the main course
opened out, an exciting crowd could just s>ee
the nose of the Yalr boat coming to the
front In the first minute the Americans-
.brd

.

rowed fom-three strokes to tbe Ens
lish fort-two but in both boats the rate
of striking soon began to drop Yale still
gained nt < ndily nnd at the last got nearl }
twenty fee-t ahmd , but sbe was not to keep
the lead long , and never to regain it At
the quarter mile po t Lcander steadil.-
forgcd

.
to the front inch by inch but as the

rcd-bound Jer ev >. erept up Inch bv inch tte-
ll > ovs In blue fouelit them off Treadwaj-
vi as row in ? magnifies ntlv , Langford. at
stroke , hnd got Into a thirty-eight of clock-
work

¬

reirularitv and e-very Yale man
ViackPd him up likf thunder For almost
li <i strokes no one could tell uhat the resuli
would be It was , as it turned out the su-
perne

¬

effort of the race Leander were ac-
Hully beaten back to almost level term *
nfter a dinc-dong struggle , in which both
crews put in e-ver } ounce of power and
pluck They had an even strok"

LOST IT RIGHT HERE.-
At

.
Fawley court Rodger *. No 4 In the

Yale boat faltere-d a little and almoM
missed his stroke It se-emed as if tht
Americans Blood sill ) and the Leander crew
shot forward on the Instant The amoun'-
of work which Brown and Rodgt-rs wtr.-
rmttlnp

.

into it at this time was somethin-
TKrfectlv appalling No 5 was slashing hit
blade throueh tbe water , too , and tbe strok *

A STOIU-
IWe'nj solas to inaLo It-

Ihely in many a Umne be-fore this,

i out wv're gettlnjr roaelj for tli-
ect cut price salt of carj 8 ai> d cur-
ulns

-

cvt-r laid in this town and e'll-
glre due uoticc lu a v.er.v few days.

Co. ,
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l of r'rt
short nd >frK > rp Tt twi of t r-
never showed lt rtllte r nnd. as I u-

y now Il Inferlorttr much < lit thl-
monrnt Wicn lioth frttr"wcn nt the rln -

init umn-it of thiir pow < r Thf Ions
i wlnr of tx n-lt-r nia t * * trone * if-p of
their Wndo * l th fliiWt of raoli Mroli-
eorrtM th m jitendllv ormanl Tnelr boat

on nnen X**< mnd "he n < er-
to| p d movlnc nil thi' Ume 'i altmov -d-

In ft rl h J * rX nnd Jutt s and often I-
nttw n stroke * thflr p iplrm rhe bo t-

tremb l and stoprt l rilii thi Middm ntvh
forward of her heavy er w-

Jxneford Muck to hw TffirX like demon
and TrtaJn > barked Mir) up like an atiRf ) .
n * rverv jn-rfi-cl 7 Rill, but the pace * s-

t lllnc on the irt. No i ir rolne a W-
tKtotw at the half % nrt llttw f r-

thi
-

r the nuiRnlflcenl efforts -which lj nK-
ford hnd tmn making , btgan to tell een-
uj >on his p rftct ronatnn| nnd his head
began to come fortrifd Hith the chin down ,

an unmUlaKp.Me symptom of tlanltir-
rowri But he was all sand to the iiv t
atom of his body , and In the stern ch - c
that Ix-jcan from this joint onmard. he Ko-
tfer> ounce thai w w txJiw-lbl * out of 1h*
tlre-d undnuntfil boys behind him. The
bow nnd No 2. Simpson nnd Brown now

to show that they had had about
and the defect's of the Yale 8t >

T" more and more apparent , as they
alwa > * do In the tired crew

ENGLISH METHOD .

was b >- no incan * as hap y n *
the > wl <h I to l e but on * of the many
merits of the EujH: h stroke is that a man
CAB row It and row it hard , however tired
be la until he actually falls down In the
bottom of the boat , for It Isa l .r to shove

weight onto a blade whin you are
done up than it i to pull with your arms
and hurry lorv ltd It needs hot nd and
glrtfer all the way to m.ike the Yale style
pa > , and tiie Yale boys showed today that It-

is not within th < boui d * o! l umsn po" * bllt-
to

| >
do It, or thfv would ha > e done It if an-

rew
>

< could The cheering deafening
RS the crews neared the finish , and oerj
one reallied xvhat we on the umpire 5
launch had seen since passing l
Court , that th race was practically over
It was a mingled shout from the English
of Joy for Leander's ilclorj and admiration
of talc's pluik. Yale flags .Mill tvaed-frnnticallj , and the Yale cr> rent the air
Init the American lioys had done thtlr lust
and bravest , and they could do no more
Landcr won b> about a lenplh and a half
or some thirty jard" . In even minutes four.
teen M-eond * a time which do < - not cUe
them much hope fcr b nting th specdj cw-

foliest crew In the final he-at for the Grand
( 'hallense cup

The Yale crew were loudlv cheered by a
large crowd as they got out of their boat
Their strongest men were those who were
mo t tlrt-d. which showed thev had nobb
done their duty , and manj were the Imnd-
grlp the y received from their opponents
and from every English rowing man wlthiii
reach , as thev went lowlj bavl ; to theirquarters to charge and bathe Xeier has a-

iiner struggle then the first half been
seen The Enell'sh oarsmen are proud to-
lave measured their strength against suchplucky and such stronr opponent's. What
will be the result when to such pluck and
Mrensth a-s this are added better method"
and more judicious training *

THEODORE ANDREW COOK
AS SEEK BY AX AMERICAN.

The Yale crew are game Within an hourafter the race nearlv everv man was In the
enclosure winning and bearing defeat like
men E-verv roan Is now all right Dr Me
Dowell s victory was extremely' popularEer > bodwa -. gl J to uti American
vlctorv The big rare Is Leander and New
tomorrow Exery Englishman picks New
but I still tie to Leander McDowell al-
though

¬

he lost a piece of his oar todax , win
win tomorrow But Yale's defeat has hecn-
nn enormous disappointment to everybod >

The heavy rain tonight marred the feni-ngs pk-asures Yale led to Taw Icy , halfvrnv , by a quarter of a lcn <th Ldncford
said tonight"I felt Ulal they were not
e-omlng s o s-'ow up the strokeIt Is ac-
knowledped

-

to be the gramest race In years
At the boit house . Rogers and
Brown fainted but -Hire 11 richt in halfan hour The English acted beautifully

The bottom ssem ! to haP ! fallen
out of the interest todai Ya'e had bj fai
the greatest number of sympathizers To-
sa > that America at JJpnlei is witt-
a heavy veil of gloom tonight expresses thecase but mildlv Shortly after the race rainbegun to fall ajid the ft-ellnv of Blessed be
the dead that the rain falls on' preads" verything ard ) place It is truU
marvelous to hear expressions of
and regret from eierjbodj In Henlej In-
a mercantile war this can l* understoodbecause it means nt lea t a difference of
10 M people here tomorrow and
1 saw !ooiP9-or Ame-rlcans todav after therrce , w-ho had pure based fats for two 01
three daj s who will not return The otherraces were not en interesting pre-
limmarv

-
bouts becauiseiof the Interest in

the one race of th day-
.HET

.
WAS JVIVTrL.

The humidity was verv intense when th *gun was fired at 1 2 Leander imme-
diately

¬

went to the front almost a length
Before Stifl yards thev were At
Fa-wlov Court the "horteM half yaie ] ej iv-
a ejuarter of a length then Leander'sstrength , experience and age begun to tell
While Rodgers and Brown were limg in
their tent all done out. Captain
was sitting up but almost as badly offLongford said "I felt the boat stop right
aftT paasing Fawley It wjs the mostav, ful experience In my life I knew theyvere not Keeping it up. so I had to make
few e-r strokes "

It was certainly a beautiful and g-ame race ,
rowed and fought to the death , and every
credit is given to the vanquished The Eng ¬

lish crowd was most considerate Evervone of the thousands here felt the diplo-
matic

¬

meaning of the race The race was
lost chieflj because the Yale erew was notgiven enough hard work to be prepared fora hard race

Mrs Senator Brlce and son Stuart Bricewere the g-uests of Secretatv Cooper , In the
fjtf wards' stand during the Yale race ; MrJorn Logan was in Yale's house boat. rir t
Secretary Roosevelt and N AttacheCowles and Mrs Cowle-s with Naial At ¬

tache Rodge-rs of the Paris embassv andMrs Rodgers , were in the house boats.
BURR M'INTOSH-

.nrKJnt

._
Oe-ls n I'mniolinii.-

It
.

Is unofficially announced in local rail-
way

¬

circles that John A Sargent , assistant
general freight agent of the Kansas City
Fort Scott & Memphis road has Just bec-n
appointed general freight agent of the Iran
sas City. Plttsburg A. Gulf road

Mr Scrrent is well Known in Omahi bo'hamong railvar men and in soc-ietj circles
He is a so-i-Jn-law of Mrs Ames M"3bine-
of tliis , citj. His ai polntment is faorabl-
coi'mtnteu upon bj all those who '. .nDin film

NORTH Neb , July 7 (Special
Tflegraai ) Prof. Ebright , formerlj super-
intendent

¬

of the public schools of Ueatricc
was tonight elected eity superintendent of
the North Plctte schools Prof J. C Orr-
of this eity WES elected principal - f ! t-
High sehool Sixteen other teachers were
elected , all of whom reside inhis clt-

.Dciitlik

..- .

of H liu.
DAVID CITY. Neb. Julj 7 <Specisl )

Mrs Orpha Ilojs , mother of A B Roys , was
burled here jtsterelaj. The d *aseid , sgcd
* 2 jews , -was born in JefferBon county. New
York , and for the pan ten jears residea
with her son in this county

NEW YORK , July 7The republican
state contention has betii calletl to meei-
at Saratoga on Aupusl ?j Candidates for
poMrnor lieutenant gotrnor and Ju tiM
of the court of appeals * ; ? to be nomlnatc-d

TUB CO > V O >

And we'xe gut a into It
not a bit of
neivs but comes over our wire no re-

lays
¬

at all we < i it and
uiilk 1m Mte for -WV 1.00 ief-

cUe and S3 75 jars for 8.20 bm-aiifc*
it's our .

,
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LOSE THE FIRST HEAT OF RACE

nf < Oi1| K1S" Tlcntcti
tin the llrnlc > Co irti 1i >

<- After nil-
Coiitt.t. .

. HW. lij- the Afmct l I
July 7

Yale was defeated , but not disgraced today
In the third trial heat for the Grsad Chal-
lenge

¬

cup Leander won by on* and -

lengths in ten minutes , fourteen
j eeond6 The record is six minute* flftj-
cne

-

Beoals Previous to th* beginning
of racing Deb CooK said that with the e c-

diltons as they were , there was not the
slightest adtanlage in either the Hacks or
the Derl-.s station , and that It was a per-
f tly fslr course. He expressed the belief
that Leaadir would win by a length to a
length and a half. The weather was clouJ >

and oppressive and there was scarce ! } a
breath of air at noon , although there were
some indications in the west of a breeze
All the morning trains arrhed heavily
laden vllh rowing enthusiasts , but the
crowd present was not as gteat fig had
been expected. Yale's colors were to be-

seea on the in the
enclosure on the houseboats , launches and
small boats. James R , secre-

tary of the Vnlted States embassy , and
Bajard were unable to attend

From the earliest hours the course was
lined with crowds of people and there were
many American boats full of gay parties
earning the stars and stripes and Yale
flags while the was packed
with Yale enthusiasts , who waved Old Ells
colors and did e erj thing possible to show
their confidence In the oarsmen from New
Haven

Along the crowded bank of the Bucks
side of the river William Waldorf Asters
launch was The majoritj of
the Americans had Yale flags unfolded in

of the exciting moments of the
race between Yale and Leander. When
that exent was started , the Yale flags and
the stars and ttripes waved on all sides
and there were roars of for
the joung men from New Haven

START OF THE ROWING.
The first cient was the trial heat No. 1.

for the diamond t-culls. In which R K
Beaumont of the Burton Rowing club beat
Frank Beddington of the Mcdway Rowing
club eas.il > in 9 07. In the second heat for
the same tropay Vivian Niclialls of the

Rowing club beat Rev.
of tbe Cambridge Unliersit > Boat

rlub bj a quarter of a length. Both men
vere exhausted at the finish Time , t 53

Then came tbe first trial heat for the
Grand Challenge Cup. and First Trinlt }

beat the London Rowing club crew by half
a length It was a fine race , but both
crews were tired at the finish Time
7 Id Both crows started with a ? ! stroke
At the farm which was reached In " SC , Lon-

don
¬

lost of a length At-

Fawlej court. First Trinit > spurted with a
40 stroke but London hung on an J Trmitj
did not get clear until a quarter of a mile
from the finish London spurted gamelj
and repeatedly , but was unable to catch the
Cambridge men and the latter won with a
fine spurt at the finish , in 7 20-

In the second heat for the Grand Chal-
lenge

¬

cup. New college beat Trinity Hall
with the greatest ease bj one and three-
fourths lengths Trinit } Hall was used up-

at the finish Time 7 19 At no time was
Trinity Hall a match for its opponents
New college pulled a 42 stroke and Trinity
Hall pulled a 41 to the minute. The quarter-
mile was done in S2 seconds bj New college
the half-mile was passed in " C9 , and Fawlej
court was re-ached in 3 34 Trinity Hal !

passed the latter point in S SD4 New college
rowing a 26 stroke won easily by one and
thr e-quarters lengths Trinity Hall was
exhausted at the end of the race , but the
e-ollege m n had plentj of go in them

The superior showing of the New college
men was remarkable especially at -

. although Trmitj Hall was row-
ing

¬

a splendid stroke , but the advantage of
the Bucks station was telling sharply against
all of Trinitv's efforts and
Fawley court New colleges splendid rowing
forged them away ahead and it was appar-
ent

¬

that were winning easilj When
the last quarter was entered upon New
college was going right away from Trinitj
Hall although the latter spurted to no
purpose and the former won easilj

After New college's decisive ilctory over
Trinity Hall , fully justifjiag all of tbe-
Henlej predictions , the interest clearlv
seemed to become more intent as prepara-
tions

¬

for the heat were
hastened

YALE WAS FEELING EASY.
The Yale men were afloat at 945. and took

a bhort spin to test the rigging of the boat
On its return "Bob" Cook carefully In-
spected

¬

the racing shell and taid "The
Lord is not with us as regards the wind , but
the boat is In perfect condition "

Captain Treadwaj remarked "We are
all well and confident of winning"

Coxswain Clarke said. " Weshall have a-

srcat trj "
Beard. Langford , Brown and Bailej

gathered ia a group and in substance , said
"We are more confident than

Captain Treadway passed bis hand care-
fully

¬

along the bottom of the boat end then
Mills. Whitney and Armstrong entere-d a
skiff and towed the American ell toward
the starting point. The sk > was still over-
cast

¬

and ttere was little cr no wind although
the breezes showed indications of springing
out of the west

Both crews were loudlv cheered as the}
made for the island , and the } reached that
point looking as fit as two crews could pos-
sibl

-

} be Both tbe British and the Ameri-
cans

¬

teemed determined to give the rival
rc * s as much us possible

and the cheering did not cease until the
racing craft were in position

When the word WEE given ct 1 34'i Le-
ander

¬

and Yale pot aw a } prettily together
Contrary to general eipwstatlon Yale was
Itilte ae quick as Leander In starting At-
'he end of the island the L anders had *
lead of one man Yale , however. Fteadilv
overhauled Leander and rowing evenly bad
a lead of two men ct the recton.-

t. the farm Leander had pulled-
up until Yale only liad a lead of one man
Then Leander spurted , ov retook Yale an
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*3 A woman knows what a bargain
*
*

5
really is. She knows better than a man.

% " BA TTLE AX " is selected every time
!
5q

5

by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands.

¬

. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price , and the best in quality
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the

I
3

J 0 cent piece of other high grade brands

had a lead by one man at the half distance
which was made in 3 .'7

' H s all over , said a Leander man in tbe
launch , "we will win now

J O Rodgers Yale's No4 , seemed rowed
out at this point. He was vcr> pale and
pulled liEtleEsl } . In spite of this the
Americans rowed stubborn ! } , powerfully and
evenly sticking to it in the earnest manner
possible , while around were cries of "Le-
ander.

¬

. Lcander." e-choing in their ears and
certain ! } not giving them any encourage ¬

ment. . Opposite the white house Leander
drew clear , and when the Yale boat passed
clubland George Langford. Yale's stroke
seemed plaed out. He was pulling life-
lessly

¬

, and Leaoder went ahead almost as
they liked.

NEARING THE FINISH.-

As
.

the racing craft appeared in sight near
the finish the applause , shouting and flag
waving began and graduall } increased until
it assumed the proportions of a perfect hur-

ricane
¬

of demonstration when the boats
crossed the finish line Tbe Yale partisans
on the crend stand cheered the Americans
to the utmost , and the Britishers were
ecuall } enthusiastic In applauding the Le-

anders"
-

. especially when it. was seen from
the last quaner that the latter were win-

QC"Bob"

-

Cook in an interview after the
Yale-Leander race said ' 1 have no excuses
to make. We were simply beaten because

o could not row as fast as our opponents
We did as well as possible with the material
we had to work with I was satisfied we could
not win with this } ears material at Yale
We have been handsomely treated here on
all sides I was perfectly satisfied with tbe
drawing and with all the arrangements As
for the reported condition of stroke , that is
all nonsense"

After tbe heats had been decided Colonel
Weallan. the representative of the Henle }

stewards , the other regatta officials and all
the prominent rowing men went to the Yale
boat bouse and shook bands with Mr Cook
and the Yale crew expressing regret at tbe
fact that they did not win

Mr. Cook certain !} never worke-d harder to
get a crew In fit condition to win a race.-

Langtford.
.

. talking over tbe race , re-

marked
¬

"I felt the men behind were grow-

ing
¬

tired They were unable to keep up-

tbe high stroke , and therefore I dropped it
and lengthened. Later on Treadway and
mvself tried to raise the stroke , but we
could not do so to advantage , as the men
were doing their utmost as It was"

Guy Nickalls with the close of the race
shook hands with Captain Treadway and
said "It was too bad "

TWO LAID OUT.
When the Yale boat was taken from tbe

water Rodgcrs and Brown bed to be assisted
into the boathouse where tbev were laid on-

tbe floor and several of the Leander attend-
ants

¬

immediate ! } rushed to their assistance
and began chafing their arms , and doing
everything possible to revive the sufferers
It was at first feare-d that Brovm had
broken a blood vessel and Rodpers lay gasp-
Ing

-

for breath while the attendants qulekl }

biought restoratives , bathed their faces and
chest * Brown was Be.areely able to speak ,

but he stammered out "How is Rodger * * "
Tbe other members of the crew were In
good shape , although Captain Treadway
was bathed In perspiration as he sat on tbe
edge of the boat and re; eated. ' Never mind ,

we did the best we could " The men bore
their defeat plucltily aud manful ! } end
many of the Leander men. who came
to the Yale boat house , warral } congratu-
lated the Americans on the game fight
they bad made As soon as Bron and
llodgers were sufflfiently revived aseisted-
by the Eubstltute-s the } were plaeed In a-

rarriage and were dnven to the Yale head-
quarters

¬

the Marsh Mil ! bouse When the

Timnn MIR TIMKS
When a man's very soul rerolls-

ajralnot the oft rfiK-atw ! tune on a ntisli-
l

-

or'f piano not so imuli on account of
the tune as hi-cau.se of the out-of-iunc-
ness of tl jlano B ben a KiiuUall selh

, out of tuut only eii ertj > notice it it's
the btreete&t tout*! jiluno on earth.-

A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.
Art 1513 Douglas

rate wa over the rrowd of boats which with
women with flags hnd gathered about the
finish line had disappeared and as a rain
shower followed close upon the termination
of the contest , the Amerhans departed

Everv body here joius in praising Bob
Cook for his admirable handling the Yale
crew. He has never been HWB } from them
for more than an hour at a time since they
landed and the men individual ) } and col-
lective

¬

! } have expressed to him their great
gratitude

Coxswain Clark said "We made an even
start , Leander had a slight advantage
when half wav to Fawlev court , but we
picked and led by a quarter of a length
At the court we were even and then it was
first one boat and then the other draw-
ing

¬

ahead After Fawlev court was passed
Lcander gained steadil } and continued to-
do so until the finish The men did their
utmost."

Yale's stroke at the start was forty-one
and Leander's was forty-three.

RESULTS OF OTHER HEATS-
.Dr

.
W McDowell of the Delaware New

club of Chicago won the fourth heat for
the diamond sculls , defeating E. A.
Guincss-

In the third heat for the Diamond Sculls
Hon. Rupert Guinness , holder of tbe
trophy ol the Leander elub. beat H T-

Blaekstaffe of the Vesta Rowing club by
two lengths Time , 9 01-

In the first beat of the day. Ladles chal-
lenge

¬

cup for eight eiars , the Eton school
bovs beat Jesus college. Oxford , by five
lengths. The great popularity of the school
bovs was shown in the wild applause and
cheering which ares ° when they were seen
to be ahead Time 7 D3-

.In
.

the first heat of tbe race for the Stew-
ards

¬

Challenge cup for four oars tbe crew
of the London Rowing club bent the crew
of Calus College (Cambridgebj a bare
length. Part of the race was rowed dur-
ing

¬

a heavy rainstorm Time , 7 00-

.In
.

the first heat of the race for tbe W.vfold
Challenge cup for four oars Trinltv college ,
Oxford , beat the Thames Rowing club easily
The Thames crew was beaten from the start.-
Time.

.
. S 10-

.In
.

the second heat for the Chal-
lenge

¬

cup Caius college Cambridge , beat
tbe ere A of the Mole&au Boat club a dozen
lengths Cnius led throughout- Time S O-

SIn third he-at for the Wvfold Challenge
cup the London Rowing club beat Christ-
Church , Oxford b } two lengths Half of-

tbe race was rowed during the downpour
of rain Time. S 03-

In the fourth heat of the Ladies' Chal-
lenge

¬

plate , Emanuel College , Cambridge ,

beat Trinity Hall's se-cond crew bj a bare
length Time , 7 5-

.In
.

the first heat for ihe Thames Chal-
lenge

¬

cup for eight oars , the Kingston
Rowing club beat the London Rowing club-
by a length and a quarter Time , 7 25-

.In
.

the Fc-cond heat for tbe Ladles' Chal-
lenge

¬

cup , Balllol college Oiford. beat the
Bedford grammar school by a length in a-

verj prcttj race Time , 7 'JG-

.In
.

third beat for the Ladles' challenge
plate Radley College beat Trinity College.
Dublin , by five lengths , amid immense en-

thusiasm
¬

upon tbe part of the fronds of-

Rfldley. . Time 7 Z

The general comment of the London pa-

pers
¬

is a reflection on the Yale Btvle of row-

ing
¬

All prtiire the jluck of the crew in-

rouing out what was a bopelefs race from
tbe half Another festure of the comment
Is the cordial tone In which the coming of
foreign crews It refere-d to , and the ex-

pression
¬

of the hope that the dc-fe-at of Yale
today will have tbe effect of bringing back
a crew trained In a modern Mlc of rowing.
Cornell is thought to have been tbe better
erew. aud the Incidents of Yale's visit have
wiped out the unpleazantnes of last > ear.

TI.ICIIOUT SII'KS- .
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